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At Some aad Some.
Farm work is progressing nicely.
The summer girl will soon make

her eppearance.
Apparently the Japs have the RussianBear on the trot.
Patronize those who help to improveyour town and county.
The broken window in the DepartmentStore has been replaced by

a handsome plate glass pane.
Lemael M. Sox, from the Emanuel

settlement, was in town last week
and added his name to our subscriptionlist.
The backbone of winter has not

yet been broken. Blankets and
overcoats will come in mighty handy
bye and bye.

Dr. Julian E Kaufmano is making
arrangements to build a handsome
and modern residence on his lot in
rear of his drug store.

Qrtmo /tnffnn in hflincr sold in this
MUUiV WWWM «w . .

market. Bat the bales are like angels'visits in that that they are few
and far betweeD.
Mr. G. S. Bauch has had his handsomeresidence on Upper Main street

repainted, which makes it one of the
most desirable residences in town.

Mr. J. A. Calk, who resides on B.
F. D. No. 2, oat from this place,
tailed in Friday and went on his way
rejoicing after leaving his cart wheel.
- Lexington needs a syBtem of waterwaterworksfor domestic and sanitary
purposes, as well as protection against
fire, and an electric plant for light
and power purposes.

Mrs. Maggie Harman has returned
to Lexington. She has been spendingsometime in Batesburg with her
grandson, Mr. Killian Harman.

If oar people would only get togetherand work for Lexington there
would besuch improvements in the old

- t t i i_
town, tnat tne people woma scarcely

V recognize it.
Friday was St. Patrick's Day "in

the morning" and in commemoration
of the occasion, the Charleston News
and Conner of that day came to this
office printed all over in green.
Mr. Harry Roberts, lately clerking

.for H. M. Wiogard, has given up his
position here and accepted one with
-the Angnsta Lumber Co. In other
words he has hung the yardstick on
the wall and is now feeding boards to
the plainer. May luck follow him in
&s new home.

E. E Hook, who resides on R. F.
D. No. 3, from Gilbert, was in town
Thursday on business and called in
to aee us. He informed us that be bad
aonoluded that he bad just as well be
oat of the world as to be without the
Dispatch, and there are thousands
of other people in Lexington county
of the same opinion.
"We are neither a prophet nor a son

of a prophet, but mark this prediction:.Russia will finally triumph
over Japan; but in that event the
Government of Russia will undergo

i* .i _s mt. i:t
s radical cuuuge. xue iiueruet> ui.

its subjects will be respected, protectedand enlarged; freedom of
thought and freedom of action will
be vouchsafed them.
Mr. Wash Hutto, who represents

the Thomas & Barton Music House,
of Augusta, Ga., was in town last
week in the interest of his house.
Wash is to the manner bom, a gifted
musician and an. all round good fellowand has numerous friends in bis
native county who are always glad to
see him.
An electric railway between Saluda

C. H. and Columbia, via Lexington,
is one of the certainties of the future,
Already a company is being organized
with money behind it to push this
enterprise * through. One of the
power stations will likely be located
at or near where Twelve Mile Creek
crosses the "Leapbart public road."
Watch and see.

We said once before and take
pleasure in repeating now that fu-
tare historians will write the name
of John Lowndes Maclaurin high
apon the scroll of fame as one of
South Corolina's grandest statesmen.
We have yet to see any reason why
we should retract anything we have
said commendatory of him as a patriotand a citizen. 5e has been
faithful to his obligations in public
as well as in his private life.

T. C. Sturkie, Esq, and Karl F.
Oswald, assistant Cashier of The
Hom6 Bank, two enthusiastic disciplesof Nimrod, enjoyed a several
day's hunt in the Fork last week. Of
course it goes without saying that
they killed all game in sight,
from a Tom Tit to a Charleston eagle,as well as that out of sight.
There is no more game where they
have been; no, not even a duck of a

girl.
The people of the Fork have lost

^tbeir law suit. The State Supreme
| court has recently decided that the
.'bonds issued by the three Fork
townships to aid in the construction
of , the Columbia, Newberry and
LaurenB railroad is a valid indebted-Bessagainst those townships and
they must be paid. We {anticipated
this decision from the beginning of
the suit and would have been surprisedhad it been otherwise. Later
on we have a plan to suggest the
adoption of which will so evenly di-
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Tboosands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle orcommon glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
# ^ asedimentorsetJtawjjtlingindicatesan

unlieahhy confrmdition ofthe kidiF
A Iki r ae>"s » ^ ^ stains

your linen it is

to pass it or pain
«» " jn the back is

£ -* < Vl/1 11#*TTC

also convincing proor iuul ..

and bladder are out of order.
What To Do.

There is comfo. in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water

and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessityof being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by druggistsin fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all ,

about it, both sent free Si
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When Eorae of Swansp-Root.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember- the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, BLngbamton, N. Y.

vide the burden of taxation that the
'** .».

individual taxpayer wui scarcely iet-i

the amount he pays toward the liqui
dationof tbia debt.

Notwithstanding the efforts o

ante bellum politicians and moss
back newspapers to crush the piiocipleout, yetf it is a fact that cannot
be successfully denied that John L.
McL&urin'a (it should be spelt Mac
laqrin, because he is of Scotch, not
Irish decent) idea that as manufacturedcotton goods are protected by
the government against the paop< r
labor of the Eastern Hemisphere, so

the raw cotton, produced by the
farmer by the sweat of his brow brtweenthe plough handles should b**
poctected against the barbarian
negroes of African by a protective
tariff. If the products of capital
are protected by a tariff, why should
not the raw material of the producer
be protected by a tariff also. If
a protective tariff is sauce for the
goose it is sauce for the gander. If

n «.MV

ufacturerof cotton it naturally follows
that a protective tariff must benefit
the producer of cotton. Look at tbe
conditions as they exist today. The
manufacturer of cotton goods is
growing richer and richer while the
producer of cotton is growing poorer
and poorer each day. There certainly
must be a cause for this; and we%ubmitthat as a plain business propoei|
tion that the solution of the problem
is easy of when we consider that tbe
manufacturer is protected by tariff
against tbe unfair competition of tbe
pauper labor of Eurpoe, while the
producer of cotton is left unprotected
to compete with tbe naked savages of
Africa. But the great and only trou-i
ble with the farmer comes in just here.
We have two many two for a nickle
leaders,who have plaoed themselves at
the head of tbe Southern Democracy
for the "loaves and fishes" that is in
it whether or not the farmer.he who
toils for his daily bread from sun rise
ts sun set-sinks or swim. To leave the
beaten track of our forefathers whose
necessities in those trying days incidentto the settlement of America
demanded the necessaries.of life be
imported from tbe fatherland until
the war paint of tha aboriginals was

superceded by the "pipe of peace,"
is in tbeir opinion an unpardonable
crime against the mouldering bones
of Jefferson. What we of the South
need most today 19 to clear away the
mass of driftwood that has accumulatedaround our institutions and the
burden of which retards us in the
march cf progress and of civilization.
Let us become freemen in deed and in
truth by exercising the right of Americancitizenship in using the priceleesboon of the elective franchise as
in our own judgment eeemetb best to
our own individual interest as well as
that of our neighbor and our country.
Let us exercise the God given right
of freedom of thought and freedom of
action regardless of the cry of Republicanismof politicians who have
their arms up to the elbow in the
public treasury. We of the South
are of the household of Democracy
and in contending for the doctrine
of a protective tariff we do no violenceto the teachings of the fathers
of Democracy.

Catarrh Cannot he Cr.red
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrhis a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you mnst take internalremedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is net a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one ot the best physicians
in this country tor years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination

» of the two ingredients is what produces
| such wonderful results m curing Catarrh.
; Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

| n. a. young, | innc opjjimr
| Wholesale soil Retail Merchant, { 1-JUll di l\lllL
I 1603 Main St.. f
f COLUMBIA, - - S. C. X 0UI Buyer iS **"*** in Se£
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An one-fourth of a century in the Dry Goods trade, an ample cash enables us to gr
and everything kept in a First Class Store t

1603 Main Street ^|( II
Cabbage Plants and Sea Island Cotton Seed.

Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready for delivery. "Early Jersey Wakefield,*1
Charleston Large Type Wakefield," two earliest sharphead varieties and head in
rotation as named. "Succession," "Augusta Trucker" and "Short Stem Flat
Dutch," the 3 best fiat head varieties and head in rotation as named. Prices: singlethousand. $1.50; 5,000 and over $1.25 per 1,000; 10,000 and over, $1,00. Terms,
cash with order; or, plauts sent C. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on money.
Our plant bed occupy 35 acres on South Carolina Sea Coast, and we understand
growing them in the open air; tough and hardy, they will stand severe cold withoutinjury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 pounds, per 1000 and we have
special low rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I know of
other plants you can buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants. No cheap "cut
rate" plants shinned from my farm. I guarantee those I shin to be true totvneand
name, and grown from high grade seed purchased from two of the most reliable
houses in the United States. I will refund purchase price to any dissatisfied customerat end of season. Our Cotton Seed. Lint of our Long Staple variety of
Sea Island Cotton sold this year in Charleston on December 2 at 32c. per pound.
Seed $1.25 per bushel; lots of 10 bushels and over $1 per bushel. My specialty:
Prompt shipment, True Varieties and satisfind customers. I have been in the plant
business for thirty-five vears.

Win. C. GERflTY, Post and Telegraph Office. "Youngs island, S. C.
i

~~...^ Many a man who is too honest to
Overworked steal some times borrows and forgets
KIDNEYS to pay back.

Murray's Euchu, Gin and Jnni- Hunter Sharpe, of N irth Carolina,
per is prescribed and endorsed b> heen nominated to be consul fit
eminent physicians. It cureswhen irnu0 Ta^r,
ah else fails. Prevents Kidney Kobe> JaParjDisease.Dropsy, Bright *s Disease,
etc. At all drugstores. To Cure Constipation

InO Q 'RfvH'lp take just a mite of Liver Food before retiring.VrV/ fit nuL UC. each night. Ramon's Tonic Regulator supplies
Or Direct from it in a palatable form of powder, tea or tonic.

25c, and money back if r.ot satisfied.
The Murray Drug Co., ForSale at Harman's Bazaar.

COLUMBIA, S. C . ~

Of course you are all right, but
The Value of Birds. J your next door neighbor needs a lot

An ornithologist recently asserted reforming,
that except for the destruction of Tho work of life is a Jot more than
bird life io Texas, there would have worde.
been no cotton boll weevil plague. ^fae smooth man has a hard road
This may or may not be correct; yet ahead of him.
it is coming to be generally recog-.»

nizedI that the farmer has no better Startling Mortality,friends than the birds flying about ^ . , .

bis acres destroying insects and the
DfiPna nf nnxmiiK WfiPfls. And thfirfi l __j

*
j:

~ -. - prevent nuucuru intJht; a.wj.ui uiscivses>,
is to be Doted a movement in several there is just one reliable remedy, Dr.
of the States to the end of protecting King's New Life Pills. M. Flaimery,
the birde.game and non game.be- °f ^ Custom House Place, Chicago,
cause of their good offices to the sa?s: ''They have no equal for constiaTf tif l c l- j a. pataon and biliousness. 2oc., at The
farmer. It is the Dature of birds to Kaufmami Drug Co.. druggist.
feed on insects and seeds. -

The investigation of the stomachB The man whose wife takes in
of doves, partridges, sparrows and washing pays no attention to laundry
larks has shown that their food strikes.
consists almost wholly of bugs, A woman dosen't bejoy good health
worms and seeds of weeds. In th6 unless she has a few ailments to
stomach of one dove, examined by a complain of.
scientist, there were found approxi-
maiely 2,5000 seeds of weeds; and To Cure a Cough
this was one day's feeding. In the take Ramon's English Cough Syrup ia small

stomach of several partridges mote
than 90 per cent, of the food was For Sale at Harman's Bazaar,
found to be bugs and worms de- « ..

* »-hl- 1?*- CM IJ . , 1 A1 »_ I J
scruccive io vegecaoie aie. ououiu Most women wouia raiuer oe loyeu

not tbese facts be sufficient to com- than be trusted.
mend doves and partridges to the .

most distinguished consideration of Jf Bahy is Cutting T©8t3l,
the farmers and law makers * One Be sore and use that old and welll.tte sparrow that was killed in a tried remed Mrs. Winaiow>8 Soothcottonfield had forty army worms m j g {or cbiIdrea teething. It
its stomach. Waen t that enough B0^thee t£e cbild 8ofteD8 tbe Bms>
to make the cotton farmer the friend a. alI ai oure9 wind and
of tbe sparrow. Savannah News. is tbe b/gt remedy for diarrboea.

Cm,M Poison, Cam**, Warn.
If you have offensive pimples or

eruptions, ulcers an any part of the ............

body, aching bones or joints, falling MURRAY'S
hair, mucous patches, swollen glands,
ekm itches and burns, sore lips or IRON
gums, eating, festering sores, sharp MIXTURE
gnaging pains then you suffer from .

sertous blood poison or the beginning By fL'Thc'test thi^to
of deadly cancer. You may be per- take is Murray's Iron Mixture. It
manently cured by takiDg Botanic makes pure blood and gets rid of
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) made espec- that tired feeling. At all druggists
ially to cure the worst blood and skin -^ ,,,

diseases. Heals every sore or ulcer,
nan acv ofnrte o 11 anVl co ! i Trrr> mttdtj aV TYPTTa rn I

GVOU UCaUJT tOUVli? alufu "" "v"vw iliVillVU JL 4/uvu ww ,

and pains and reduces all swelliugB.
Botanic Blood Balm cures all aalig- u 1 i

nant blood troubles, such as eczema,
scab* and scales, pimples, running w f ITT IV PIT TP f|
sores, carbuncles,scrofula. Druggist, I I ml I HI 1 II I \
$100. To prove it cures, samples of I 1 I w I wl g \ i |
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid by |.|ll 11111, 1 I | §
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble and free medical TLIAT W/18 I PI I DC
advice sent in sealed letter. I HA I WILL UUnt

After paying out $870,000 to the Rheumatism, Neuralgia, HeadIConfederate pensioners of Georgia ache, Toothache, Sprains,
i for the vear 1905. it has been an- Qn
I nounced by the Commissioner cf ! JJA Ui8ca

; Pensions, J. W. Lindsey, that the j and Fains:
funds laet $18,139 of being sufficient | Dri Boyd,s W(,jf8 Liniment,
to meet the vouchers properly cerfci- | '

fied to and presented to him for pay- j Ramon S Relief
meDt- Dr. Hilton's Iodoform Liniment.

To Cure A Cold la One Day. T. X. L. Liniment.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- Spirittine Balsam,

lets. All druggists refund the money . - ... - R .. .

if it fails to cure. E W. Grove's Big- ® «Ure neiiei.

nature is on each a box. Price, 25c. Planter's Cuban Belief and

! The Marguis of Anglesy, of Ban- Cuban Oil.
I gor, Wales, died at Monte Carlo on ALL FOR 5^ALIO AT

j Tuesday. He was a young maD,
remarkable chieflv for having spent fXi |TIf 11 1 y I AO

j a fortune of $2 500,000, in addition X lllj Dll/iiliAll1*
to 8n annual income of $50,000, in

j the course of six years. Lexington, S. C.

<ronnn gsaesssssssssssMessswes® .

[ill IS 1 1 1 ^ 1 ! II I are UP to <lar'-' aULd all round f>

(lUULltJ IjlllJ | Dry Goods Merchants. |
% We Solicit Your Trade. J

Lrch of such values as will ^ N. A. YOTJNG. \
up-to-date wants of the

:ington County.
re you bariums ill Dry (foods. Dress Goods, Trimn;inprs. Ibices. Embroideries. !Nori<*ns
:hat cannot obtained anywhere else but at

v/niuin
I UUNUE COLUMBIA. S. C.

I SEABOARD I
Alii LIINE RAILWAY. |

XOBTH-SOCTH-EAST- WEST.
Two Daily Pullman Vestibule Limited Trains Between

SOUTH AND NEW YORK.
.. ................_____

First C1*"s Dining Car Service. The best rates and route to all
Eastern cities via Richmond and Washington, or via Norfolk and

| steamers to Atlanta, Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago,
Kpw Orland all noints South and Southwest to Savannah and |

| and Jacksonville and all points in Florida and Cuba. Positively the
shortest line North and South. :|

| jp^PFor detailed information, rates, schedules, Pullman reservations.
&c., apply to any agent of the Seaboard Air Line Railway or to W. L.

| BURROUGHS, Traveling Passenger Agent, Columbia,. S. C.

CHARLES F. STEWART, Assistant General Passenger Agent
I SAVANNAH, GA.
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I SAVE YOUR MONEY f^ Don't trust to what you might have left to you. Save 0
^ your own money. You will feel better knowing you ^
^ have a bank account. We pay 4 per cent, on all Savings ^^ Accounts; so you really make money by saving money. f
> ALL BANKING BUSINESS SOLICITED. *

Palmetto Bank and Trust Co., $
\ COLUMBIA, s. c. J5 CAPITAL, 8250,000.00. - SURPLUS, 835,000.00. J

T Wm. H. LYLRS. Pres. JULIUS B WALKER, V. Pres. $
^J. P. MATTHEWS, Secretary. ^

<^vvvvvwvvvvwvvvvv^5
Me*

$
H. F. Hendrix, J. L. Matthews, H. A. Meetze,

2President. Vice Pres. Cashier. ®

I The Bank of Leesville, {{ J.EESYIEEE, S. C.

Capital, - - $30,000.00
Interest Allowed in Savings Department.

*We Solicit a Share of Your Business. »

ft*****

THE PRICES TELL IKE QUALITYSELLSJ.

B. FRIDAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS, FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN,
SEED RUST PROOF OATS.

We Want the Merchants, Planters and Farmers of LexingtonCounty to Call and See Us Before They Make Their
ITH.7. ~T117V* m 157/77 I Viin> //jj/7 Sifll'fi "Vvii/

JtrU'i VflllciVv* rrv vw/t x in- xvin r» w<»i- 'l,^v wwvv

Money.
1823 and 1825 Main Street COLUMBIA, S. C.

FURNITURE.
MAXWELL & TAYLOR,

COLUMBIA, 5. C.

We especially invite you to come to see

| us for your Furniture, Stoves, Mattings.
\ Rugs, Lace Curtains, Chairs, Rockers, Cra|dies, and in fact everything to

j

| Furnish Your - House.
We have the best 50c. Chair you

ever saw.
!

I MAXWELL & TAYLOR.
1 NEAR POST OFFICE, COLUMBIA, S. C.


